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Cherokee inherited eight mm

| ders with the territory taken from
the old couties. A pretty bad beginningfor a baby country that
km ifo rax few.

.In Kansas and Kentucky the polit-1
ical atmosphere is fl.led charges of!

^ . bribery and alt sorts of corruption.
And rhe worst part a bo it the mat
ter is that there seems to be some

truth in the charges.

The Tennessee Centennial o

t pens o* Moy 1st. Preident McKinieywill be unable to attend
L..i I

!De opening exercises, out nasi

promised to visit Nashville when

Congress adjourns.

Now lookout for a "recordbreaker"from Senator Tillman.
McLaurin's recent congressional
utterances are reflecting too much
credit upon the South Carolina
representative, and our senior
Senator does not like to occupy
second place.

fThe Lake City Times has again
changed bands. Mr. Carl W.
Hill, of Darlington, will succeed
Mr. W. D. Shaw as editor. We
have known Mr. hill almost all
erf his life* add We have no hesitancyin predicting that under
his management the Times will
prosper.

I Greece and Turkey are at war

and many are the reports of victoryand defeat published daily in
$f the city papers. While the pow.era of Europe claim to be "neu;A.vtral/V nevertheless certain countriesare lending aid to Turkey

by not allowing Greece to occupy
certain positions of advantage.

A man must be pretty well
covered with moss not to be a

regular advertiser. 4 family
p

down in Florida lost their child *

and failing to find if after two

days, put a twenty-four cent noticein the paper and the ne*t
morning they were surprised to

,eee an alligator on the steps where
'he bad disgorged (he child and
then died himself.

V'i" ...

The New York Herald, which
supported Major McKinley, says:
"The Democratic victories in the
West reflect a universal revulsion
against the new administration.
Local issues contributed in some

degree to the results of these elections,but they are undoubtedly
due in the main to popular indig
nation over the conduct of the
men now at the head ot affairs and
its paralyzingeffect upon the businessof the country." An honest

, confession, they say, is good for the
soul.

v_

HerqSthe kind of an obituary
that a G^rgia editor put up for a

poor man: "Poor Jim slung his
earthly garments on a limb and
swam the river yesterday. He did
net stand back because the water

^:V|i. was cold, but plunged rigbt in.
He arppe smiling and struck right

Px out for the other shore where the
angels were Waiting for hi in with a

finer suit than he hnd ever worn

in this life. Jim was a poor man,!
; , .

but he had his subscription to his
v home paper all paid up* and he

grJt there in good shape,

I
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The'Tennessee. Centenial Ex|
position will open Saturday, with
impressive and interesting cere-1
monies. The fact that Tennessee

iia the first State to celebrate its
admission into the Union makes
;the exposition of more national
importance.

We have received the first

copies of the Daily Kecore, an

afternoon paper published in Columbiaby Mr. Geo. K. Keoster,
formerly editor of the Columbia
Kegister. Xr. Keoster is a wen

known newspaper man and a

('earless writer, and under his
control (lie new paper will no

doubt prosper.

Denmark, by a system of cooper!ion is defeating all conpetitiors
in the production of poultry

and eggs. The single fact that she
sends to Great Britain and Ireland
1120,000,000 eggs yearly will give
(someideaof the volume of her
trade in this one small but lucra|
tive and nutritious commodity.

The novel and stupendous feat
of delivering 20 head of beef cattleat Circle City, Yukon, by June
1, is to be undertaken by Willis

* T

i'hrope, an Aiasaa pioneer, ^.asi

season Thrope look 35 to Yukon
clearing $300 a head. They were

the first sent to the interior of
Alaska.

Congressman McLaurin's recent

famous congressional speech is
being read with great interest all
over the country. Our State
dai/ey papers are publishing extractsfrom large and influential
papers from every quarter of the
nation, all of them speaking of
the utterances in the very highest
praise. McLaurin has won fame

and not merely notoriety.

Sheriff D. J. Bradham, of
Clarendon county, and J. WilliamStokes have been having
some lively correspondence in re

gard to the latter's undelivered
congressional speech opposing
Congressman McLaurin'sproposed
amendment to the tariff. Mr.
Bradham writes well and is no

doubt conscientious in nis opposi
tion to Mr. Stokes, but, in our

opinion, the publication of the
letters which passed between the
two gentlemen is but a bold bid
bv the sherifffor the congressman's
seat in the national house oi

representatives.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it the
most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDAY.

\

The fools are not all dead. One
of them borrowed a newspaper
the other day, and discovered an

advertisement headed: "How to
Make Pants Last." He sent fifty
cents for instructions and in due
time received the following:
"Make the coat and vest first."
At last accounts the simpleton
was trvine to recover his monev
by legal process..Press and
Printer.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
% In One Day.

A good joke on a school ma'am
comes from Cnmberland Gap, and
is told by the Middlesborough
(Ky.) News. A lady teacher told
one of the boys to name all the
Presidents, and when he replied
he couldn*t the teacher said:
"When I was as old as you I
could name all the Presidents in
their order/' The boy replied:
"There were only a few Presidentsthen."

Old papers, 20 cents per hun
dred, at the County Becord office.
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Peculiar Names;

The Indian girls of (he Crow AgencyBoarding school, in Montana
gave a soiree dansante the other
evening, and the following girls
were present: Clary Spoftedhorse,
Edith Long Ear, Kittie Medicine
Tail, Lena Old-Bear. Clara BnllNose,Blanche Little-Star. N!lie
Shell-on the-neck. Marry Old jack-
Labbit, Bertha Full-Mouth, Katie

Dreaniqr, Fanny Plenty Butterflies,Bessie Crooker Arm, Martha
Long neck, Isabel Lunch, Flay
Hairy-Wolf. Alice Shoot-as-shegoes,Stella Wolf-House, Lucy
Hawks, Beatrice Beads-on-Ankle,
Susie Bear lays-down, Louisa
Three-Wolves, Anna MedicinePipe,Maggie Broken-Ankle,
Ruth Bear in the-middle, Helen
Comes out-of-Frogs, Sarah ThreeIrons,Ida Wrinkle Face, Jessie
Flat-Head Woman, LottieGrandMotherVKnife,Esther Knows
Her Gun, Minnie Nods-at-Bear
and Daisy Yonng Heifer.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

V Missouri agricultural editor in

response to question; Do hogs pay ?
said: "A great many do not. They
will take the paper for several years,
and then some day it will be sent
back marked "Refused."
Two years ago R. J. Warren, a

druggist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y.,
bought a small supply of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. He sums

up the result as, follows: "At that
time the goods were unknown in
this seetiv>n; to-day Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a household

- . . - » 1 i_

word." It is tne same in nunureus

of communities. Wherever the
good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy becomes known the
people will have nothing else. For
sale by Dr. W. L. Wallace, druggist
JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
la One Day.

How To find Out
Fill a bottle or common glass

with urine and let it stand twentyfourhours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When nrihe stains
linen it it positive evidence of kidneytrouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidr
neys and bladder are out of order

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr

Kilmer's Sw*»mp-Root, the great
kidney remedy fulfills /every wisn
in relieving pain in the back kid
neys, liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary passagger. It
corrects inability to hold nrine
and scalding pain in passing it, 01

bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many times duringthe night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medi
icins you should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have a

sample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention
Th« flnuntv Record and send vour

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The propiitors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

Bridge to Let
Office of County Supervisor,)
Wi!liamsburg Coun ty, /

Kingstree. April 19, 1897- )
On the 12th day of May next, at 11

o'clock a. m. the County Supervisor of
Williamsburg county with the Chairman
of Board of Johnson Township will meet
the County Supervisor of Florence
County, at Johnson's Ferry to let contractto build a bridge across Lynches
river at said place.

Specifications can be seen on the day
of meeting and sealed bids will be received.

B. B. Chandler,
c. s. w.c.

Have you seen the Columbian
Encyclopaedia ? It is a "daisy.'5

> 1
^
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BENSON.
Benson is a thriving section in

the central part of Willinmsburg
county. Its farmers are getting
along nicely at present, though It
is becoming rather dry. They are

fairly well up with their work, and
have nothing to do but fish (fishing
time, you know,) but I presume
they will "come out at the littleend of the horn" if they don't
"stick to their bush."

The County Record has fallen
into the hands of a new man and
he has made considerable improve

««nfunn it* it.'n worth twice, if not

thrice, its previous value.
Benton.

Where Are The Blood-Hounds?
Editor County Record:
Where are the blood-hounds ?

Representative Kennedy at the
last session of the General Assemblyhad an act passed empowerin *

the authorities to purchose a pair
of blood-hounds, trained to track
fugitive law breakers. Where are

they.
Houses being burnt, robbery runningriot, murder being committed

.with the aid of a pair of trained
blood-hounds, all this would be
stopped. What are the authorities
who are empowered to obtain these
dogs going to do about it?

S. J. M.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to tO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Attention, Veterans!

Editor, County Record:
Will you please Announce in your

next week'* paper that the veterans
of Camp Preasley ana requested to
meet in Kingstree oil May 10th at
12 o'clock, to join in decoroting the
Confederate graves, and to hear addressesby some of our comrades.

D. E. Gordon.
Lanes, April 23th.
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Under the legislation proposed
by the Dingley bill the- tax on diamondswould be reduced. This
ought to l>e a great encouragement
to people who work on small wages
and love to have diamonds to wear
at breakfast every morning..ChicagoRocord.

Some of the smart set in the
"Gentlemen's Literary Club" of

Indianapolis blackballed Covernor
Mont becouse he is a farmer. EvidentlyWashington, Lincoln and

havn utiuul si *tonr
UtlX unu nuuiu v »

show had they had the misfortune
to live iu Indianapolis..Savann-ih
News.

Johnson*s Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cures. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in

24 hours.

In demanding precedence the
British Ambassador shouldn't forgetthat when it came to compulsion,even a British King had to
take a back seat in this country..
Philadelphia Times.
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Produce
Commission
Merchants...
Nos. 40 and 42 Market Street

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Consignments of
All Kinds of

Fruit and Produce
.... Solicited,

POULTRY and EGGS
A SPECIALTY

Write for quotations.
Feb. 5-6m
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FORECLOStiWt SALE.
STATE OF SOUTHtlXROLINA,

COUNTY OP n'lI.I.UVlSM'kli.
On April 15, i895, to scente llie pay-'

ment of his IkmkI of tin* saifte date to M.
B. Muggins hi the penal Mini of $:dJ5.1u,
conditioned for tlx; payment of $103.55.
with interest from date, at the rate of
eight per vent per anmuu. John J. :
Altaian made and executed to said M.
B. Muggins hi: mortgage of the premisesberiuafter described which m rtgage
was recorded in the office of tile Kegister
of Mesne Conveyance for said county on
the first day of May 1805, Vol.3 page
227 On lM'. fltli, 1805 tho said mortjp«j»ewith power of sate .therein con

tained, was for value dulr assigned br
the said M. B. Muggins to the subsvrihers,who are now the owners and holdersthereof: and there is due on aahl
mortgage debt the sum of $120.25 wMch
is evidenced by the consent in writing bf
the said J. J. Altinan. dated Feb. 2nd
1897 endorsed on the said mortgage and
recorded in Ihe utile* of Kegister of
Mesne Conveyance tor said county, Book
3 page *227. Default ha* been made in
the payment of the debt secured by said »

mortgage and no suit or proceeding has
been instituted to recover the debt securedby said mortgage. The said mortgagewill be foreclosed by ft sale of said
premises by virture of the power containedin said mortgage by the subscribers,at public Auction for cash before
the Court House door In Kingstreeou
the tlrst Monday in May 1897.
The following i< a description of t'.:e

said mortgaged preirises; all that certainpiece, jKtrcel or tract of land known
as the "Stone" tract containing 97 acres
more or less lying, being and situate
In said county bounded on the .North by
lands ofJulia lianna, South by lands of
Caroline Cooper, East by lands of Fran- j
eis J.evv, West by lands of W. G. Stone.

S. POSTON 4 SON.
IS. Poston. I
(Sylvester B. Poston.)

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dared Jan. 19. 1S97.
m* « iw IKWVJI «tiki"en

i mvw * j»«

N«». 35.*
Leave Florence 3:25 a. in.
Leave Klngxtree
Arrive iautv& 4::Wa. m.
Leave Laura 4:33 a. in.
Arrive Charleston 8:u2 a, »u.

Xn. &
* Leave Florence 7:15 p.m.
Leave Kingatree 8:27 p. m.

. Arrive lames 8:40 p. m.
Leave Lanes 8:40 j>. in.
Arrive Charleston 10:20 p. hi.

No. 53.* i
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p.m.
Arrive Charleston 9:30 p.m.

No. 51.*
Leave Florence 9:10 a. m.
Leave Kingstree 10:20 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 10:41 a. m.
Leave Lane 10:41 a. m.
Arrive Charleston 12:29 a. in.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
Va ra «
*1V« Ior

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a. m.
Leave Lanes 7:05 a. m. * $
Leave Kingstree \ 188 a.m.
Araive Florence 8:25 a. m.

IV No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:20 p. m.
Arrive Lanes 6:45 p.m.
Leave Lanes 6:45 p. m. t

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p.m.

1 No. 52 .*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Lanes ' 8:26 a. m.
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

No. 50*
Leave Charleston 4:00 p. m.
Arrive Lanes 5:45 p. m.
Leave Lanes 5:45 p. m.
Leave Kingstree 6:05 p. m.
Arrive Florence 7:15 p. m.

J. F. DIVINE,
I Gen'l Sup't.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMEHpON, Gen'l Pass. Agt. j

Cheraw & Darlington B. B.
SOUTHBOUND. jjj

Leave Wadesboro 3 05 pm!

Cheraw - - 4 30 p m
Darlington - - 7 45 p m

Arrive Florence - - 8 10 p in

No. 63*

Leave Cheraw - - 515 p m
Darlington - - 6 27 p in

Arrive Florencj - - 0 55 p in

Leave Darlington - - 7 45 a m
Arrive Florence - - 810 a in

NORTHBOUND. . Jy
No.2C*

Leave Florence ! 940am
Darlington - JO 40am
Cfoeraw - - 1245 am

ArriveWadesboro - 225pin
"

JJj
Leave Florence '83o|p in «

Darlington - 0 05 p m

Leave Florence - 9 00am
Arrive Darlington - 900am


